
•  high Academic Standards

•  Solid commitment

•  Motivating learning Environment 

•  Authentic Montessori Materials

•  low Student to Teacher ratio
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For more information on the Montessori

method or to book a campus tour

please call or visit our website:
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Learning

Through Discovery

Celebrating Over 15 Years of
Award Winning

Bilingual Education

As a private bilingual (French & English as a

first language & Spanish as a second language)

co-educational Montessori school, TOrOnTO

FrEnch MOnTESSOri SchOOl offers the

best in quality education and a nurturing

family environment for your child.

Fully qualified Montessori teachers incorporate

a curriculum that exceeds the requirements of

the Ontario school curriculum.



Learning
That Will Last a Lifetime

TOrOnTO FrEnch MOnTESSOri SchOOl

offers an award winning bilingual programme for

students aged 18 months to 14 years old. 

Students under six years of age and with no

previous exposure to the French language are

welcome to join the programme.

The caring staff provides a warm, happy and

enriching environment in which the students

are encouraged to develop at their own pace.

TOrOnTO FrEnch MOnTESSOri SchOOl

students are encouraged to practice self-

motivat ion and discover their  l ikes and

dislikes through their innate curiosity and

desire to learn.

About the
Montessori Method

"To provide a nurturing
Montessori community where
the child's full potential is

met in an integrated,
inter-disciplinary

environment and where
education is a valued
preparation for life."

Peace through

education is a

fundamental part of

Dr. Montessori's

philosophy.

Montessori education emphasizes and develops the

potential of each child through the utilization of special

teaching materials, a prepared environment, and teachers

with a solid understanding of the philosophy, who have

been trained in the use of Montessori materials.

Montessori recognizes that children possess an innate

curiosity and desire to learn; Montessori materials

awaken this desire and channel the child's natural

curiosity into an enjoyable learning experience.

These didactic materials promote independence and

are, for the most part, self-correcting, thus allowing

children to progress at their own individual pace.

As a result, children who grasp concepts quickly

are not held back, and ones who require more time

do not become frustrated.

Dr. Montessori strongly believed that the road to

peace would be paved by our children. She felt that

if a child's needs were met and they were expected

to give and receive respect in a community such as

their classroom or school, that respect would be

carried forward with them into adulthood.

Our Extra curricular activities provide a spirited

student life and rich cultural experiences:

•  Field Trips

•  physical Education

•  Modern Dance

•  Fine Arts

•  Music Theory

•  French / English Drama

•  Student Government

•  Mandarin

•  chess club

Additional Services

•  hot lunch programme

•  Door to Door Bus Service

Montessori materials awaken this desire and

channel the child’s natural curiosity into an

enjoyable learning experience.

class sizes are small, with a low student

to teacher ratio, which allows for a learning

environment that is nurturing and supportive,

thus giving every student his or her opportunity

to achieve academic excellence and personal

success.


